
!hargeS 
1ft , 1·nslllt 
~t ·union 
,ug. 17 (INS) .-Russia charged 
)eace-time draft and increased 
ult to the Soviet people and 

,t Union representative, made 
bng of the U. N. commission 
-the 11-nation body debating 
the past y eaT. 
l 

1 with insulting the Red Army and 
I the Russian people with its pre
: paredness program. The Russian 
' delegate said the U. S. demand 
; wa; "especiall/ insulting in view 
•1·0£ the valiant and persistent fight 
1 'Of t'he Red Army against the 
· for:ces of fascism ." 

I 

Mrs. Joltn~ Na·ncei G·arn 
fl·u~ - ,.. 

'iflies af H·ol11e1 In Uvald 
1 UVALDE, Aug 117 (!P2,-Mrs.l Mr,s. Garner won a reputation 
, ,John ' Nance Garner, wife o'f the for me;1tal keenn ess and business: 
:32nd vice president of t 'Le United efficiency ify acting as jie,r hus,j 

: States , died in her tree-shaded, 1bai;id' s personal se_.c retary tlirough-1 
' stately-brick Jiome at 4":30 p. m. ,out his public life . 

Tuesday. When Pat NeH, as p resident of 
f She was 78 years old. Bay1or Unive'rsity, pres_,el)ted hon-
: Dr., George B. Cunningham, ber orary doctor oi' laws ,aegree~ t~ 
, physician, said she died of the cou12Ie in _1937, ,1Yh1le Garner 
, ·Pa'rkinso,n's disease. She had suf-, was vice pres1_dent, n_e_ comm_end0 

: fe_;:ed from i~ for -t:" the last sixt ed b2 th for h1gh publ!c se'rv1ce. 
·. years. I Garner fre_quently ;referred to 
· ,; . . .her as "my -right hand." 
,1 lfhe disease caused her hmbsJ For more than a half-century 
. to tremble. ln the later stages, she l ' 

was unable to walk. !Turn to JUrs. Garner on Page 2. 

1 Nevertheless? the gray-haired, 
11 frail old lady i;ernained a familiar1,p·h UT 11; 
I sigh. t_ in the business d .. i,strict here!, one I'\,,, or K 
-dnven through tl;ie streets by a . r• ' 

' Negro woman chauffeur. She nev!f 
: e,r tired. of L-watching with alertfVot to·' 
: pltYe eyes the dail,y happenings of1 e 
; this ranch tow.n, 80 miles west ,ofi · 
, San Antq,.n io. i /If N ~"' /,- ,.. , 

She had peen confined to a 1 . ·, 

wheel chair for about the last/1 etessary 
year and had to be. lifted in a:nd ~ I 

'/ ouJ of her car. Fort Worth union telephone ff 
I D11nng the last few days. when workers handed "a set of brall~ 
the, disease had become acute, sheiknuckles" to their bargaining ' 

I wa? unable _to leave the house. committee Tuesday night by vot-.1 
, Last_ Apnl 1, she went to San ing to strike "if necessary" to j Antomo for treatment of a gall . . · ~ 
. bladder ai1ment and remained g~nu their demands for a wage 

there about two weeks, hike, . , 
Funeral services wiH be be!a" at . In a mass meeting gt Fust Bal)-

4 p. m. Wednesday in the Garner ·tist Churffh atte~ded by about 500 
home. 'Buria,l wil'l take glace here. employes . of the Southwestern 
All business houses wii l be closed Bell Telephone Company here, 
during the afternoon. the s"oJ:t Worth Commu nication 

Mrs. Garner died peacef,ully. W or,1:ers of America passed the 
With her, besides the doctor were strike resolution afte1· much dis
her husband, th~ir only son1, Tul-lcussiohn pro a nd con. 
ly, a Uvalde banRer; and their But Sam Sledge, state CWA 
only grandchild, Mrs. John J, Gur- 1r epresentative· for the Fort Worth 

, _rie of Arnarill?. Two great-grand- a.rea, declared that now that the 
,l sons a)so survive. . die was cast, '.'the ,~nti r_;e union i 

~Bertie W1l11ams,,1 the middle- members.hip . will s .. tick together,! 
aged N_egro woman wh? w'as Mrs. until our demands are met" 
Garner s personal maid for 15 , . . " 
years, also was with her at the Sledge emphasized that Tues-, 
end. It was Bertie wh~ drove Mrs. da'y's n:i"ov:, 'Yas unofficial, ~imed I 
Garner's car and tenderly lifted soleJy at d1sco~e~!ng . th~ pulse •, · 
hE;[ in and out of her wheel of _the membership, He said wo,rd 

chair. l~:f, -~~~-.:'!~i~:_a¥[~~:'2:~!."wi;~~"te I 



. ,MRS. GARNER . ( 
Continued From Page 1. t 

the life of J !,)hn p arner was the 1 

; life of Ettie Garner. r 
[ From the time the sandy-haired J 
; j_oung -q-valde Iawye_r mar;ried Et• ~ 
, tie Rhemer at Sabmal, Nov. 25, 1 

i 1895, t~e two were inseparable 
1 compamons . 
. She went with him to Austin, in j 

1898 when he sta:i;kd ~his long 
.
1
olimb in public .service as a mem- ~ 

. ber of the Te:,rns Legislature. r 
Hi:, Personal Secretary. t 

h. s 
She became 1s personal secre- t 

tary as he went on to Congmss, t 
·1 up to the speakership of the House 1 
· and .finally to the vice-presidency. ( 
' In later years in Washington, s 
others performed routine secre- c 
trial duties, but Mrs. Garner con• 

• 1 tinued to supervise the work. For 
many years she kept a gas stove 

· and a coffee pot in a corner of 
1 her husband's office. Often the 
: co'uple would lock the office doors 
• and eat their lunches there. 
· The two retiJ,ed .in 1941 to the 
buff brick home Garner built "for 

., Ettie" in Uvalcl,e in 1920. 
Garner .had just sworn in Henry 

l'IWallace as his successor as vice 
president after refusb1g to run for 

I a third term with Franklin D. 
' Roosevelt. 

Since then they had lived quiet
ly on their nine-acre town '.; farm, 
where the former vice _president (J 
tended his pecan trees, cows, f, 
chickens, ducks and rabbits and l 
supervised his real estate and d 
ranch interests. · 

Golden Wedding in 1945. I a 
The spotlight fell on them in 11 

1945 when they celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary. Flow
ers, telegrams and letters poured ~ 
i~ - ~ 

Although she had been in poor '1 
health for two years, Mrs. Garner q 
personally did the marketing for 'V 
that occasion. She car efully asked ~ 
the butcher "how much does it v 
weigh and what does it cost?" E 
Then she thanked him graciously ~ 
and said "you and your wife must p 
come to our little party tomorrow 
afternoon.' ' 

Returning home, she looked/5 
critically at her husband and said, f 
"Mr. Garner, you need a shave. , 
Go to towrf, and get if or you will 
be a grizzly bear tomorrow." 

Garner pulled Jiis old gray felt 
down over his bushy eyebrows and 
left for the barber shop. 

"I still listen to her and kiss her 
at least three times a day," he said 
then. . 


